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. 223. LADELPHIA, WEDNESDAY, APRIL 20, 1864.RlA'Aingint. in advanwi.

USN Aiwa PRY-GOODS JOBBERS. COMMISSION HOUSES. CURTAIN GOODS. SEWING MACHINES.

OMAR Mate. DAvID Tanta. 11. a. WNW/

ARNAB YOUNG, BRO., & CO
Importers as d Dealers is

pEII3.IIOI.IOOEFITEE3, 14A.0
WHITE GOODS, HOSIERY,

NMS, GLOM, TRlMMUsietil, &c o
4119 MARKET STREET,

418 00111188011 STRUT.

5914-1 m REITGADISLPOTA.

HORA.OE H. SOULE,
cosilltISSION MERORANT__,_

3s RORIE( FRONT Sri:NET.
PHILADM.PNIA,

Sent for the
SAXONVILLE MILLS.
BALDWIN! COMPANY
wairoy smeDFAOT6RINO 00.1
ABBoT 0701381.11 D COMP*. 111-.

CARPI? WORSTED AND YARNS.
Fine Worsted. incolon: Nee 1.2 a and 265. JuteYarns.

COTTON YARNS,
in Warn and Bundle. roanninetured by

ZABRISKIM.
FRALL,°ANNAN,

and other well-known Mile
CARPETS.

DoNTINENTAL KILLS. INGRAIN, AND VENETIANCARPRTS.
LINEN THREAD.
SAMPSON'S ARGILZ,
VINOSNT
MoDONALO'S.
SATIN-FINISR BOOKBINDERS'.CARPET THREAD.

Forsale by '

HORACE H. SOULS.
OILEAT ENDIJOINENTIs To CASH NITTERE, reb2 SRL T 4 North FRONT Street.

XREASONS WRY
1951160M8 PEEPIR. TIZIE "FLOURNOY. "

I.
It does better and finer work than can be done onany

other Machine. and never skips stitches.
1.It is the only Machine )that can. make the lock and

knot stitcr es.

It is the only Machine having a perfect arid uniform
tension Of upper and lowerlthread.

It is the only Machine having the reversible feed mo-tion. enabling the operator tofasten the ends of seams.thereby saving much labor.
It is the only Machine that will not yea and annoy the

operator by getting oat of order.
VI.

It is the only Machine made on correct mechanicalp,inciples, withoutany springs to get out of order, andwill last a lifertime.

Ett Vresz. PATJECOPE.
Garibaldi in England.SOlrrilaarrurr, April 3 .—Galloaldi has at lengthmet foot on English roll, and reeeired such a oraleomsfrom the people of Southampton, who would eon•gregate on the dooks in thousands'notwithstandingthe ilterednesu of the day, that the General cannever latish The Ripon passed round CalshotCastle soon after two ofolork, and the Duke ofSlithering], Mr. Seeley, M. P., and a host of gen•tleMen, were FM readiness to neeire 111 w, Tilerswas considerable discussion all to who 'Mould havethe honor of the General'. company, when it wasdecided that he should be the guest of the Mayor forthe dap.

Garibaldi was in his cabin, for which, of annum,Rich a rush Was Made by ail his eager welcomers
that only a few could get in, while the remainder inegectually closed the entrance that the General him-
self could not getout. The Duke of Sutherland andMr. Seely, however, managed to get into the little
apartment, and, after a short and hurried welcome
to its famousoccupant, theGeneral came out to re-

.seaerooen.the congratulations of his other friends in the

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 20, 1864

1864. DR SPRINOGyGODS-
1864.

VET.There 111110 other Machine that will do so wide a range
cf winkan the Florence; abatises from one kind ofstitch
of another; tan be made iaetantiy while the Machine is
in motion.

VIII.It 0613 c all kinds of thread. wed Hems. Vella, Binds,
Trials. Braids, Coide. QuiUM, Gathers, and Sawa on aRollie. at the came time

Be was cheered in the plain uniform ofthe Italian
Legion—a these which became him well—and in
which, through the portraits, wehave hitherto been
most familiar with his features. In stature he is
below the middle height, buthis weil•set frameand
rather broad Moulders give bin An eppearatiec of
great natural robustness and activity, from which
even his lawmen, enuhdnot much detract. Males-
tures, when not in coniihrsation with friend', have
rather a sad aspect; but nothing can exceed the ani-
mation of their exprestion when speaking (especial-
ly in Italian), and there is a winning appearance of
good humor about his eyes which is not easy to bedescribed, but which these who eee it 08.1 neverfor-
get. For the rest, his portraits are like him in allbut this expression, and in thefact that the photo-
graphs convey the idea of his being an older andmuch tallcr man than he really hi. at once, when
he came into the saloon, he welcomed hie friends
with the most hearty cordiality, jet with a dignity
that was striking when the peculiar simplicity of
his mannerwan remembered.

HOOD, BONBRIGHT, & THE ATTENTION OF It possesses so many advantages over all otters that.itis unlvertally acanowledget tobe the perfection, of &w--ine, Machines.
X.Thereis no risk in buying the Florence. We warrantevery Machin. to give entire satisfaction or money re-funded. Besides, we keep there is order. and give in-struction tree or-charge The public are invited to owland pee the operationa of this perfection of bowing Ma-nhir es. It most be seen to be appreciated. and coats you*wain,"to test its merits

FLOREAGIS SEWING M. SCHINg
epl9-17t Rao oRBiTNOT skreet.

THE TRADEWholesale Dealers in
to sillia 4108110, APED DOMESTIC

DIY GOODS 013 R STOOK OF
SAXONY WOOLEN CO. all-wool Plain Flu=di
MILLED MAMMA,1,9 WM=Street, and 526 COBEISSRCE Street.

Would respootfally !write attention to their LAMS
woes of 'biding

DOMESTICS,
DRESS GOODS,

MEN'S AND BOYS' WEAR,
AO mum sonnlar goods of

Various =tea In Gray. Egal29ll, lad D9719 Bbla ,

MINTED BRIRTINO FLARIELII.
PLAIN OPERA PLABINELS.
iLACK COTTON WARP CLOTHE.

10, EL 17. 113. 19. 20. 'XL 211 ea
PAZIOY 011120X18101 AND SATIERTTEL
tALRORAL 13EIRM all (trades.
lOTTOR GOOD& DENIMS. PROM STRIP/N. SHIM.

CLOTHING.

C L 0 .r 1 H I N C .

SPRING OF 1864
With him was his son, Menotti.. t3-aribradl, whowas Wounded with his father at Asproaionte, but

who hes entirely recovered fromthe effects of Ms In-jury, though Gcribaddi still suffers, and, from thestrilhers ofthe tendons ofthe ankle, e likely to feel
his burt for some time.

PHILLILDELPHIA MAIWPACITIIES.
sib.S-2toi

MOS. Am. from various MtUr,

AZ COMM; mumfflozir, & 811311,
EXTENSIVE CLOTHING HOUSE,

NON. 302 and 205 CHESTNUT STREET..
SS LETITIA. Street. and

fe27-wemtee6 33 South FRONT Street.

When the steamer PM close on the docks, all thequayswere lined with crowds.Garibaldiat once went up onthe paddiebox, andthe instant he was seen he wee hailed with tremen.dome cheer., which were Continued iipoenantly tinthe vessel came alongside.
The Generalthen leftthe Ripon, and proceeded inan open carriage through the town to the rdayor'aresidence at East Park.

PHILADELPHIA.
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The faollities of this house for doing ;Mill"8
m are each that they can confidently claim for it

11
t

gthe leading position among the Tailoring lis- tSt4
tablishmente ofPhiladelphia. They. therefore. or ,,

" invite the attention ofgentlemen of taste to the* 1
032 superbstock ofg •
11tri

0 READY-MADE CLOTHING,
i 4 A

Pam ant by thebest artists, trimmed and made equalP
0 to Customer'Work—AND AT esP;i ea
CS
1•Porui,Air. PRICER. a

t 4w

d They have also lately,added aorrairom DR- 1
;71 PLETKIINT, where the latest novelties may be .1
P" found. embracing some fresh from London andI-.
GI2 LA

la 0
FOAM. 01

E 4 te
• t.l
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GARIBALDI'S OBBIKAIr
[Southampton ( Ipril4)correspondenceofLondon TimesToday Garibaldi was publicly received by thepeople and corporation of this town, and presentedwith an addreu of affectionate congratulation onhim arrival in this country, in the ancient TownRail, whichforms the upper story ofthe well knownbartate of Sbuthainpton. Everything passed off
moat satisfactorily, and with the utmost enthu-siasm ; the reception accorded to the Italian pa.
triot wherever he appeared being most hearty andthorough/yr earnest.

The (Mayor made a speech, and the town clerkread the corporate address to the General.
GeneralGaribaldi then bent forward and remain.ed for some minutesbowing, in answerto the tumul-tuous applause with which he was greeted.- He atlast raid :

It is not the fret time that I havereceived proofofthe simpathy of the English nation, and I havereceived those proofsnot only in words, but deeds.[Great Cheering.] I have seen that sympathy
shown to me in many circumstance' of my life,and very particularly in 1860, when, without thehelp of the English nation, it would have been int.
possible to complete the deed we did in SouthernItaly. [Great cheering.] The English people provided for us in men, and in arms, and in money._they help all the needs and wants t* the human
family in their work fur freedom. 'What they didand what they talked of wits worthytheeternal gra-titude of the Italian people. [Loud cheers.] To ea.
ewer some of the words, en noble and generous, ofthe mayor, I will say to you that I didnot sacrificeany part of mylife; but I think I didsomething,
and a very smailpart itwas of my duty, and (placinghis hand on his heart) of the duty of every man.
Ifinish by giving my thanks to you for yourgene.
roue sympathy, and for your very kind and good
welcome to me here today.

PERRY & CO.,
Ng and 305 CHESTNUT STREET. STANSPELD AND MAZZINI.

The London Advertiser of April 4 lays that If it issuccessful the new ministry will be a Negroleonio
government.

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT. 303 CHESTNUT STERNS
•pl.tf

Ifdazzini has addressed a letter to the LondonTim.a solemnly affirmingthat never was any moneyhanded over or tent by him to Mr. Stanafeld for thepurpose of helping Green°, Lebalde, Donati, oranyother, in any attempt against the Emperors life,and
otherwise exonerating Mr. Stanfield from implies,
tion in political schemes of the above Italians, andalso protesting against the want of Bntialz lucid
sense and fair play habits, of which alr..Stansfeld is
the victim. re

1864. CLOTHING.

LATEST ST11•1;ES.
In the Howe ofCommons,on the 4th of WinchMr. Stangeld Redreased the House as follows: Icrave the indulgence of the House while I offer a

personal explanation, and in order to admit of die.
mission, if it should be thought well. on the subjectwith which I have to deal, I shall conclude by
moving the adjournment ofthe House. Since theHouse last sat I have taken a step which the place
from which I speak has already sufficientlyindica-
ted. I have felt it to be my duty to send in myresignation to the noble lord at the head of the ad-ministration. The House willrecollect that upon aformer occasion I tendered that resignation, andthat thenoble lord refused toaccept it. I thank thenoble lord for the implicit credencewhich he gaveto
the statements that I made to him and to the House,
and I thank him likewise for the courage he showed
in standing by me. [abeam]

Meanwhile I leave this subject, and I put myselfupon this Home, and I may add upon my country-siten, with reference to a question in which is in.,
volved that which is every man's dearest inherit.once—an unblemished character and a fair name.
[Cheers ]

Lord Palmeraton said : Not only so, sir ; I am
convinced that my honorable friend attaches the
same value to the welfare and personal safety oftbat geyereign who reigns over the Empire of
France which any man in ikir. Muse eat attach
[cheers] ; thathe is as sensible aswe are that that
great sovereign has on manygrave and important
occasions proved himself to be a true friend and
faithful ally of this country [cheers], and weall feel
that his personal seeulifyand his dynastic welfareare not only of the utmost value to the loyal andattached people he governs. but Unequally essential
to the general interests of Europe. [Loud and gene-
ral cheering. ]

WILLIAM S. JONES,
MERCHANTTAILORAND CLOTHIER,

SOUTHEAST CORNER OP SEVENTH AND MARKET

MEATS. PHILADELPHIA.

Respectfully invites attention to' his
tiasnifiseit stook -of FINE CLOTH-
ING.got up in superior style. by taste•
ful and experienced artitte,and offered
for sale at exceedingly

LOW PILIOP.g

•leo. to his large and choice variety
of PISCEGOODS for CUSTOM WORK,
embradur melodious from the finest
productions of both foreign and do-
mestic manufacture,

WILLIAM S. JONES.;
SUCCESSOR TO ROBERT H. ADAMS, Extesled Account of the Fort Pillow

Southeast corner of SEVENTH and MARKET Streets
ap7-Snio

Massacre.
[Correepondenee ofthe Niemen Democrat 3

CAuto, April 14.—Under this date the follotritla
story is given on testimony of three wounded
blacks Wien on board the boat for Cairo from a
flatboat, into which they had escaped from Fort
Pillow :

THE ASSAULT AND CAPTURE OP THB PORT
WO have gleaned the facts of the fight from an- Ithentle sources, and they may be relied upon as.l

truthful. The rebels, under Forrest, appeared and
drove in the picket, about sunrise on Tuesday.
morning. The garrison of the fort consisted ofabout two hundred of the 13th Tennessee Volun-
teers and four hundred negro artillery, all under 1
command of Major Booth • the gunboat NO 7 Wall jalso in the river. The rebels first attacked the two
outer forts, and in several attempts to charge were '
repulsed. They were constantly reinforced, and ex-
tended their lines to the river on both sides of thefort. The garrison in the two outer forts were atlength overpowered by superior numbers, andabout noon evacuated them and retired to the fort
on theriver. Here the fight was nimutained withgreat obstinacy, and continued till shoe tour P. at

The approach to thefort from the river is over a
gentle declivity, Cleared and fully ',voted to a
raking lire from two aides of the fors. Anout thirty
yards from the fort is a deep ravine, running allalong the front, and so Steep at the bottom as to behidden from the fort, and not commanded by Its
glint. The rebels charged with great boldness down
thedec/ivityi and lama without blenching s mur-
derous lire from theguns and small arms of thefort,and crowdedb.to the.ravine, where they were shel-tered from fire by the steep bank which bad been
thus left by some unaccountable neglect or igno.ranee. Here therebels organized for a final charge
upon thefort, after sending a flag of truce with a de.
mend •to surrender, which was refused. The ap-
proachfrom the ravine was up through a deep, nar-
row gully, and the steep embankments of the fort.
The last charge was made about 4 P. M., by the
whole rebel force, and was successful, after a mostdesperate and gallant defence.

Tbe rebel army was estimated at from 2000 to
4,000, and succeeded by mere force of numbers. The
gunboat had notbeen idle, but. guided by signals
front the fort, poured upon the rebels a constant
stream of shot and shell. She fired 260 shells, and,as testified to by those who could sit, with marvel-lous precision arid fatal effect. Major Booth, whowas killed pear the close of the fight, conducted the
defence with great coolness, skill, and gallantry.
His last signal to the boat was " We are herd
prettied and shall be overpowered." He refused to •
surrender, however, and fought to the last. By the
uniform and voluntary testimony of the rebel of@
Oen, as well as the MrSWOTS of the light, the negro
artillery regiments fought with the bravery andcoolness of veterans, and served the gunsmith skilland precision. They did not falteror flinch untilthe last charge, wheni.t was evident that they wouldbe overpowered, and they broke and fled toward the
river. Here commenced the most barbarous and
cruel outrages that even the fiendishness of the re.bela WI perpetrated duringthe war.

E=!
Alter the rebels were in undisputed possession ofthe fort and the smvivors had surrendered. tney

commenced the Uldiseriltilnete butchery of ill the
Federal soldiery. The colored Soldiers threw down
their glum and raised their arms in token of surren•
der, but not the least attention was paid toit. They
continued toshoot down all they found. A. numberof them Ending no quarter was given, ran over the
bluff tothe river, and trying to conceal themselves
under the bank and in the bushes, were pursued by
therebel savage', and implored them to spare their
lives. Their appeals were made in vain, and theywere all shot down in coldblood and in full sight of
the gunboat; chased and ergot them down as they
would dogs. Ipassed up the bank of the river and
counted fifty dead strewen along. One had crawled
into a hollow log and was killed in It, another had
gotover the bank in the river, and got to a board
thatran out into the water. He lay on it on his
taco, with his feet in the water. He laid there when
exposed stark and OM Se Tafel had tried to hide
in crevices maceby she falling bank, and could not
be seen without difficulty, but they were singled out
and killed.

Fromthe best informationI wield get, the white
soldiers were, toa very considerable extent, treated
in the same Way. One Of the lath Tennessee on
board—D.. W. Harrison—lnformsme that after the
surrender he was below the bluff, and one ofthere-
bel. presented a pistolto shoot him. He told him
he had surrendered, and requested him not to lire.
He spared and curectect him to go up the bluff
to the fort. Harrison asked him to go before him,or he would be shot by where, but he told him to goalong. Hestarted, and had not proceeded far before
he met a rebel who presented his pistol. Harrison
begged him not to lire, but paying noattention tohis request, he fired and shot him through the
shoulde,r and another shothim in the leg. tie fell,
and while he lay Unable to move, another came
along and was About to lire again, when Harrison
told him he was badly Wounded twice, andimplored
him not to fire. He asked Harrison if he had anymoney. Hesaid he hada little money anda watch.
`The rebel took from him his watchAnd ninetydollars
in money,and lefthim. Hudson L probably fatally
wounded. Several mach cases have been related to
me, and I think, to a great extent, the whites and
ne groat were indiscriminately murdered. -The rebel
Tennesseans have about the same bitterness against
Tennesseans to the Federal army. asagainst the un-
itive'. I was told by a rebel °Blear that General
Forrestshot one of hi. men, And out another with
his sabre who were shouting down prisoners. It
may be so, but be is responsible for the conduct of
his men, and Gen. Chalmersstated publicly while
on the Platte Valley, that though he did not en-
courage or countenance Ns men in shooting downnegro capiiver'yet that it winkright andjustlflable.

limited Ntates 66. 1881. •••

'United States 7 8-10 Notes.

IItOiDaNTS OP THn PII3HT.
The negro. corporal, Jacob Wilson, whOnl we

picked up below Fort Pillow, had a narrow escape.lie was town onthe river bank, and seeing that noquarter was shown, Stepped into the water sothathe lay partly under it. e, rebel coining along askedhim what was the matter; he said he was badlywounded, and the rebel, alter taking from nil pocketall the money he had, left him. It happened to benear a fiat boat tied to,thebank, mod about 3 o'olookthe Mira&tqMilqll Vie; Willton, 000 d•

TIIREE C'KNTS.
Into it, and got three more wounded corstadesin it, and out loote. The boat floated out into

ati.Wechannel, and wefound it ashore some miles below.The Wounded negrosoldiers wehave aboard reignedthemselves dead until we came along. OtipL Young,24th Missouri, provost marshal at the fort, was Cap-tured, and Was put on lite parole. He was at theboatand While there the Lady Pike, from St.Louis, came up with his wile aboard. He wasallowed to gointo the boat to teeher, and then re-
turned to lii captors. Major Bradford was also cap-tured, and at large on his parole. The rebel officers
devounee kirk for breaking his parole, and say that
Outing• Tuesday night he escaped. It is believed
that the 'rebels killed him, and that the charge of
breaking his parole was a mere pretence to conceal
his murder.

Captain_Lindsay, rebel officer, toWhom I am in-
debted for courteous attention, admitted to me that
General Forrest was slightly wounded, and had a
horse killed under him, but anotherrebel *fader in•
formed a friend ofhis, who was on theboat withers,
that General F. was twits wounded,and badly, by
the bursting of a shell.

The rebels claim to helve had only ten killed, andthirty wounded, but Captain Young, WhO bad been
to their camp, says that they have two immortalswell filled, and he thinks theirkilled and woundedexceed ours.

When I visited the fort, the guns had all beentaken away. The huts scattered around had beenmostly burned up. In one of these were bodies ofcolored soldiers partly burned, but whether or not
by design I cannot mate.Dr. Fitch, surgeon of the fort, was taken prisoner,but through the influence of some rebel surgeonswas released on his parole, and came up with us.
He confirms, by his own observation, the butchery
of oursoldiers by the rebels. Re informed me thatafter thefort was taken, the soldiers ran down- tile
bluff to the river, throwing away their guns, hold-
ingup their hands, and ening out that they surren-
dered, but therebels continued to fire onthem from
the bluff without the least regard to their cries.
f.•• Dr. Fitch says he saw twenty white soldiers pa-raded in line on the bank of the aver, and when SOline the rebels fired upon and killed ail but one, who
ran tothe river and hid under a log, and in thatcondition was fired ata number oftimes and wound-ed. lie says Major Bradfordran down to the river,and, after he told them he had surrendered, merethan fifty shots were fired at him. He then jumpedInto the river and swam out&little ways, and wholevolltys were bred at him there without hitting
him. He returned to the shore, and meeting,as theDoctor supposes, some officer, was protected; buthe heard fri quent threats from therebels that they
would kill him, and he believes that they havekilled him. It was a subject ofconsiderable remark
that Captain Young was treated by the rebels with
ao much favor—and it wee said that his brother,
who has been in the rebel army, kept a grog-shop at
the fort, and was a rebel sympathizer.

A Call tor Invasion.
[Prom the hfontgomerY (Ala ) Kati 1

Early in the coming spring, with out trans-Mis
siesippi army we must invade Missouri, and with
GeneralLee's army we must invade Ohio, and with
General Johnston's army move through Kentuckyand Tennessee into Indiana and Illinois. Without
this, if we remain at home, and attempt to defend a
thousand points from a thousand attacks front anenemy commanding our seaboard and navigablerivers, with ample means for transferring their
811Diee where they choose, and with every part ofour territory assailable to cavalry raids, our agri-
culture will be ruined, and MO, etcstifachiries will be de.salved.

Let us invade them with our whole force—His-
lona Kentucky. Maryland, and the 4. Coppprheadou
wild etaill our rank*. We want food, raiment, and gold.
Let Us , go and take what we need. The army willrr ceive the order, " Forward to the North," with a
shout. There let them stay until our ruthless in•
violets cry for peace. INter die there, with arms in
our hands, than starve here, or expire in chains. The
best protection we can give those we leave behind
will be toget the helpless of the North, as hostages,
in our power. -

If our trans.Mlstiisippi army advances upon St.
Louis, and the Virginia army upon Pittsburg andOhio and Pennsylvania, unless the whole Federalarmy is withdrawn from the South to defend Ohio
and Missouri, Pittsburg, Cincinnati, and Chicago
will be captured by Gen. Lee, and Ohm, Indiana,
and Illinois will be overrun by our forage, and bits.sour' will be rescued. But if the Federal armyshould be withdrawn—as it certainly will be—or
else, if• it should be greatly weakened to defend St.
Louis and Pittsburg, General Johnston can, with-
out difficulty, advance to the Ohio and liberate Pen.neesee and Kentucky. It is perfectly clear to my
mind that the invasion of the North will elicit these
prime objects:

1. It will free the whole South from the presence
of theFederal army. The militia garrisons, and our
troops not in a condition to march, can protect our
homes against thesmall force they may have to ha-
rams it.

. 2. It will supply us with all the horses, equip-
ments, clothing, and articles of everykind neededby our soldiers.

3. The retaliatory infliction of thehorrors of warwill make the North desire pease, and make foreign
maims pee that we have the power to annoy ourenemy, and dispose them to recognize

4. It will double our army Instead ofdepleting it.
5. It will end the war in our favor in cone year.

Patents to Pennsylvanians.
The following potentirwere homedfrom the United

States Patent Office, for the week ending April 12,
4864, each bearing that date :

To William Boakel, of Philadelphia, for improve-
ment in packing projeo..iles for rifled ordnanee.

To Dania D. Olds, of Arend['villa, for improve.
went in harvesters.

To Howard C. Kearney and Joseph W. Harris, of
Philadelphia, for improved composition for re.
moving paint, varnish, &c.

To William J. Lewis, of 'Pittsburg, for improve.
ment in clamps for holding nuts and bolts.

To Samuel Macierran, of Philadelphia, for im-
proved shoe blacking apparatus.

To Joseph M. Nagle, of Philadelphia, for lul-
provement in syphons.

To John Robinson, of Lawrence County, for um•provement in horse rakes.
To Marshall D. Wellman, of rittaborg, for in/

provement In Hoopla= stoves.
To Leopold Thomas, of Allegheny City, for ini

provement in manufactureofnuts.
To Marshall D. Wellman, of Pittsburg, for im•

provement in cooking stoves.
To William iVi9VltiorY2 of Pittsburg, /mignon to
eyrert,DurumO. Vu., Reading, for improv4xiti6t
n machine for boring the chambera of01111110Q.- - -
To Louis D. Vattfeton, ofPhiladelphia, assignor

to D. W. Hensel, of the same place, for' improve.
ment in looms for Weaving trimmings.

Ohio a, Contributor to• the Fair.
Tothe Editor of The Press:

Sin: In visiting the Sanitary Fair in New York;
I noticed that the Ohioan.resident inthat city have
a spade allotted them for the exhibition and isle ofarticles contributed by citizens of that great and
patriotic State. There are many Ohioans residing
in this city who are second to none in their love forand devotion to the Union, and it only needs some
concert ofaction among them tosecurean allotment
ofspace inour coming Fair, when, I doubtnot, that
their patriotism and generosity will make a displayhonorable to their State and creditable to them.selves. It this meets with favor among Ohioans
here, no time should be lost. Let us be up and doing.

Suggestions desired as to time and place for meet-ing, that we may organize for the good work. Ad•dress officeof this paper. I am, sir, yours,
BIJOKEYE.PHILADELPHIA, April 19, 1864.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
TEE MONEY MARKET.

PHILADELPHIA., April 19.1884.
The panic has event its force, and a decidedly better

feeling' prevails. With ordinary confidence on the part
of holders, the stock market will react powerfully,and
heavy sacrifices be saved toall. Owing to the indiscri-
minate slaughter of stocks in New York yesterday, one
or two houses in that city suspended to day. Mr. Chase
made a heavy requisition on the banks therefor green-
backs; the result was that the strings were pulledco
tightly upon the money market that certain partieswere
caned, " short," and were strangied in their efforts to
free themselves. Diecusslon on such a matteris useless.
Ifthe banks were indebted to Mr Chase. they ought to
be prepared at all times to respond to his demand with-
out upsetting stock and commercial values. - These vio-
lent concussions of power ought always to be avoided.
as many innocent parties suffer by the shock. At the
opening this merning, there was quite a disposition to
sell, butas the day Advanced matters improved. The
feeling gained ground that stocks have touched bottom.
and orders to buy were unite numerous. Reeding ad-
vanced from 641 d to ESU at one o'clock P. M.
I here can be no panic like that of 1557. Therottenness

ofour financial system was then caused by a long line
of •

• credits," which do not now exist. Svarything is
down to a cool basis. The country is prosperous. The
war It giving labor to the masses and money is abun-
dant, though temporarily controlled by large demands
uponit for Government use. as in the present case. The
Bay York papers tremble with the announcement that
Air, Chase intends withdrawing the greenbacks. He
may withdraw portions of ilkotO, %tit we tee madent he
will not destroy them. Besides, if money tightens co
disastrouely, why not use the five-twenties and 1881
sixes at their market value as a currency? To-day the
New Took banks commenced paying out their own cir-
culation, which will, no donbt.entirely relieve the pres-
sure. Our banks should do likewise.
!Net the afternoon call there was a sharp rally in Mocks.
and everything advanced. Headingrose to 70% bld—an
advance of 7.99" on last night's figure; North Penney'.
yenta improved 2 on thebid; Philadelphiaand Brle was
;steady at Se; 19% bid for Catawba* sommon. 90 for the
preferred; Fulton Coal. after selling to 1039. rose to 11%
bid; Schuylkill Navigationrose 1.the preferred%; Mcrae
bid for Pennsylvania; New 'York and Kiddie Coal rose
39; Big Mountain21; Pultonl%; McClintock Oil sold at
674.(M5; 10bid for Perm Mineral not 'offered Nader0; 3
bid for Howe'sEddy; 9% for Oil ()reek; 5 for Mandan;
25% for Susquehanna Canal; 5 for Hnionpreferred; Little
Schuylkill sold at 98; Bohemian Mining 10%; Organic
Oilrose from 2% tonbid, strong; Eautlagden and Br.3ad
Too rose to28; Wyoming Valley Canal to 78; Morrill sold
at 8;%; Schuylkill at SO; Green anti Coates at 92. The
market strong and active

Dans]. & Co. quote Government securities, lot, as
follows!
Untied Grates Bonds. MG........- ....” --ire 0110
Certificates of Indebtedness.nag..” 96 19 99
United States7 8-10 Notes- -....... 108 03110
Quartermasters' Vouchers.... --....-.......wy,(ca as
Orderg for Certificatesof Indebtedness

-

1
ON $l5l

0 13f
Gold ......

...--„,
....—.. Mg

Stealthg Exchange...-. "185 falfiN
11. 8 6-20 bonds mehiniaa%
ay Cookek Co. Quote Goverfimett securities,

as follows:
1ar49108%

C••rtiffcateeof ss, new 97XCD 935 E
Quartermaster's Vointhers. 97 (A 98
f01d..... mogurni
9-20 Sonde. Interest off... 104,4461/XIM

Quotations of fold at the PhiladelphiaGold lido/mute.
No. 34 eolith Third street. eeeottd dozy:

9.4 A. M MO
n A. M 168
12it16P331P. M. 187 M
9 P. M ......1138
4 P. H.....« 169

Market fluctuating.
The following is the-statement ofsosl transported over

the Lehigh Canalfor the work ending April 16, 1864:
For the Week. Total

Yams MAME CIIVWX. Tons. Cwt. Tons. Cwt. 'SummitMines 7.268 17 14.674 01Room Run Mines. 2.M8 OS L 284 02.hitt le's Coal Althea 76 05 76 06FrA.ST ItrADOB Mugs.
Coleraine Mince 249 04 . 67614Spring Mountain bgo 00 OA 01Smith'sSpring Mountain.. 187 10 871 11N. Spring Mountain 797 LA 1,286 698. Spring Mountaino9 1.793 07Hazleton Mines L 9 970g1 02 2.503 10Buck Mountain Sci 14Jeddo Mines L 196 07 1, 07FeltonMines56108 047 15A arleigh.. i 27816 276 16
Milnestrilie Mines 310 US 907 02
Pea and Dust Coal. 290 02

Total
---

----

17.085 18 24.04915'
rTha following are the earninge of the Lackawannaand
Bloomsburg Railroad Comports" for—

Much, 1864 1160•884'W
Ma.oh. 1863 36.471 68

'aortas* ••• $24,981.93

The Now York Roening Poet of today says:

Gold opened st 170, and after selling down t0.16634.
closed at 168. Exchange has sold up from 1880186. with
a limited demand-

The loan market is not so DM:mail today. Andrea,

loans have been diAtirliedi. The lending institutions
hoe.. however, galled for larger margins.

Vgg filo& ROOM 865 GICOTRs6L Inliwrtsporn. the 9/-

As 64. SPRING, 1364.
DIIIIND YARD & CO.,

56.Sl7MOM! ♦ND No. 61.4 .TAYYS STIMISTO,

am low In Store their SPRING IMPoETATIOS or
1111 X AID TAM DIU GOODS,

MILIOESS GHOCIESS,
OF ALL KINDS;

•BLACS AND FANCY errals,
OATINS, GROVES, MITTS, RIBBONS,

AND

DRS GrS.

GOODS, MICIfB, Eißitonsarra,
AID LACES.

G inn and handsome assortmons of

SPICING AND SUMMER SHAWLS.
BALIStIORAL SKIRTS.

NO pads& ass. Which they ore, so W. ?lad. as um
mowzrassr Mint

1864. SPRING
DRY GOODS I

1864.

BROIL,
VDT, t

MU,
IMPORTERS AID JOBBERS OP

DR? GOODS,
NO. 41 ff. THIEL STREET, PRILADELPRM

Elm now In stomand us daily in mem of, all kind• of

FRESH SPRING DRY GOODS,
OrTEM VERY LAITST STYLES.

Him alull Stook ofall the alferentkinde 6f
PHILADELPHIA-MADE GOODS.

Yvalkistts will Ind It to theft Utmost to eel and exm/DrsoursCEMBItook. so We as offer thaw ffal lambl2 treLLIID
ITIL Irn

CTAXIItEI WAYSOL PHANKLIN SexszY.

NEW SILK HOUSE.

WiTSON & JANNEY,
To. VW MARKET STRUM

wyouotox.lDRAM= IX

XXLIKeis
,EIBBBB GPODB, SHAWLS, WHITE

OOODI3, KMBROMBRIES,

To width that roepoottolly Invite the attoattos of
harm. , lohl2-3m

MELLOR,BAINS, & MELLOR.
Woe. 40 and MI BOB= TRW InSTIT.

IMPORTERS OP

IMEMEGIV
SMALL WARESI

AND

Velalrrir. a-0 0 313 R.
111111171ACTIMIM Or

,eaSHIRT FRONTS_
-lket

CHOICE SPRING IMPORTATION%
1864.

DAWSON, BRANSON, dc. C0„,..
501 MARKET ST-REET,

COMA OP FIEFTS.

scowls Wore. sad will be oonetantlobeeeivins.
during themew an attractive line of

PARIS. GERMAN, AND BRITISH
DREE,S GOODS,

i.A.c3E. STALK. 13,
!MAPLE .i.ffl) !AMOY -SHAWLS,ao.,

all of which will be sold st the
te26-2131. LOWEST MARKET MIMI&

1864. SPRING, 1864.
JAMES, KENT, SANTEE, & CO.,

ismos ZRSA JOBBBREI Or

P FLY GOODS,
Ras. nip sad 1141-1 NOME( THIRD IT., &ban Ism

MII:LUDMPSLi.
lingmow matheir lisiuil

LARGE AND COMPLETE STOCK
POZZION APD DOMESTIC DIM GOODE.

joiwukstandligg th• searaity of many kinds of Dry
%cods.

as.
onr Moak is no w tall and varied inall its 411.

tertme
Swimattention le invited to our assortment of

nuMADELPHIA-BADE.OOODB.
• intlassortssentnf Moths, Oassimeres., As.
Afall assortment ofMal, Ds Laines. as.
♦foil assortment of Notions. White Goods. dm.
Ahull assortment ofShootings, Shirting'. as.
Afall assortment ofOmieh 000ds. At 603.81 m

NEW CASH HOUSE.
°CODS 130170-71 T AND SOLD FOR GASH.

LITTLE & ADAMSON,
if WARVIT

ATHA attention to their entire new Lod Splendid Stosk

SPRING MSS. GOON.
BLACK SILKS, MOURNING SILKS,

FANCY SILKS;POULT DR 80IES.
SEASONABLE SHAWLS,

LOALKING CLOTHS, MARTILLA SILKS.
MANTILLAS.

Ilimaaotora. b, themselves from lato Paris MTh&
isk4-2ra

GAS FIXTURES, Acc.

MR. CHARLES PAGE,
Favorably known for the lest twenty years ailPaned-

Dal Dasta-ner of-OAS FIXTURES for
MESSRS. CORNELIUS & BAKER.

La We day admitted a Partner tu our arm.
Wewill continuethe saeand manufactureof

0-AS FIXTURES
Railer the Arm•nasme of

VAN KIRK &

SuantrAcTosir AT PRAZIII7OIID.
84.1.581100118-912 ARM MUT'Tolmlay 1. 1864. 619-forw2ai

rAINTINGIN AND NNGRAVINGS.

ELEGANT MIRRORS,
A LAI ORASSORTMIBT.

NEW ENGBAVINGt3,
FINE OIL PAINTINGS.

JIIET lIMMIniD.
EARLE'S GALLERIES.

lo2t-tt 816 Lamella UT STRRST

LONDON BROWN STOUT,
SCOTCH ALE,

87 TIM OISE OR DaZIN,
ALBERT 0: ROBERTS,

DRUM IN FM GROCARI7B.
Comer ELWIN= and VIII Streets.

EN BAIZE AND WOOLENBEEN
CLOTHO, of all 'wlfltlka,at Carpet tam ofMow l oble. bat sl

CHEAOMILI. Ho. 447 North OICuND Strekaits faktl2-340

BAGSI BAGS! BAGS 1
NEW AND SECOND-HAND.

SEAMLESS. 833 111.48AED GUNNY
FLOOR AND SALT BAGS ALL SIZES.PRINTED TO ORDER, BY

JOHN. T. BAILEY di CO.,
felB-tf No. 113 NORTH FRONT STRNSP

GRAIN BAGS.-A LARGE ASSORT-
MENT OF GRAIN BAGS.

La various eine. for fele by
BAN:MOTT di (10.,

Ja2o Sin Noe. 405and 407 MARKET Street

SHIPLEY, HAZARD, & RUTORIN-
-1/41 SON,

No. 1.1.2 OFEESTNITT STREET.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

FOR THE BALE OF
PHILADELPHIA-MADE GOODS.

0e26-Rm

BASKETS AND WILLOW WARE.

LARGEST AND BEST ASSORTED

STOOK OF

WOODEN-WARE

COTTON GOODS

IN THIS COUNTRY.

A. H. FRANCISCIJS,
InaNARILET AND510 CONNERGAI STS.,

WHOLBSALB DEALER rx
WADDING, BATTING, TWINES,

WIORZENG, CORDS, CORDAGE,

BUCKETS, BROOMS, BRUSHES, BASKETS,
TUBS, CHURNS, MATS, WHIPS,

TABLE AND FLOOR OIL CLOTHS,

BIRD-CAGES, .TAPADT WARE,

WINDOW PAPER AND SHADES,
PUTNAM'S OLOTHES-WILINGER,

LOOKING GLASSES, °LOOKS,

FLY-NETS, FANCY BASKETS, &v., &a.
uth3o lm

FANPY BASKETS.

A. H. FRANCISCUS,
513 MAMMA,AND 510 COX/DUMB STSej

Rave bid openeda large and well snorted stock offine
GERMAN AND FRENCH

FANCY BASKETS
OF HIS OWN IMPORTATION.

GREAT INDITOEMENTS OFFERED TO THE TRADE.
mh3o-.lm

1864. • 1864.
WHITE .s PECHIN,

WHOLIIB4OII2.LEIVI. IN

WOOD AND WILLOW WAIVE,
425 MARKET hTBRET.

Brooms, Pails, Tubs. Wash-Boards. Baskets, Chil-
dren's Coaches and Chairs, Tableand Floor Oil Cloths,
Clocksand Looking Glasses, Tie Yarns. Wick, Cordage.
Otapet Chains. Twineg. Cotton Yarns. Wadding, Cotton
Lam. Batts, de.

FRENCH AND OEEMAN FANCY BMUM&
Agents for the HALEY, MORSE, a; BOYDEN
SELF-ADJUSTING CLOTHES WHINGES.
snit '2m

GREAT OPENING OF *

CEDAR AND WILLOW WARE.
THE LARGEST §TOOK IN THE CITY.

NOW SELLING, AT BABGASHS.

1.000 DOZ. COIN BROOMS.
0.000 DOE- FANCY PAINTBD WORMS
1,00011F,1121 CEDAR WASH TUBE
2.000 CEDAR STAFF .AETD BARREL ORDERS.
1,000 DOZ. WILLOW MARKET BASHIT&
9.000 BALES COTTON•WICK AND TIE TAIL
1.000 BALES BATS AND WADDING.

oryium BASKETS, OIL CLOTHS,
LOOKING GLASSES. CORDAGE. im.

All Good•are sold at the NannEtettGerN LORNE garb
Priem

Orders promptly Elle&

ROWS & EUSTON,
151 and 159 NORTH THIRD BTBIT.

mh2•fm Three Doorsbelow HAM.

PAPER EA.NGINGS.

1864. PHILADELPHIA. 1864.
PAPER HANGINGS.

HOWELL it BOERNE,
NANDIPAOTBRABS OP

W.W.I X 11 R 9
AND

WINDOW CURTAIN PAPERS.
con, ?MIRTH AND MARKET 13T13.,

PHUADBLPHIA.
N. B.—A onestook of LINEN BRAM oositantly oa

land. le2S.lnsfv

WALL PAPERS,
AT RETAIL.

JOHN H. LONGSTRETH,
No. is North THIRD Striot

BLANK BOOKS AND STATIONERY.

STATIONERY AND BLANK BOOKS

Stock Brokers' Purchase and Sale Books.
Stock Brokers' Receipt & Deliver/ Books.

ORDRES SoLiorrso YROM imams, IMBDRAROR,RAILROAD, OIL, AID MINING OOMPA.
RIES AND CORPORATIONELEX-

POUTID PROMPTLY AND
AT LOW PRIOR&

MOSS Sr. CO-.
BLANK BOOK AND ENVELOPE

BIANUFACTITEKES.
430 IMICITBRIT Street.

NOTICE OF REMOVAL.
The undersijind wonid Worts their Hindi Said she

Maud. public s
617nendlWS ABM

y_that
Streetthey.to havtheireremoved from their OM

SPLENDID NEW WAREROOMS,
We. 9111 Alien erzeorim,

where they will eontinUe the sale of
GAS FIXTURES, CHANDELIERS,

COAL-OIL BURNERS, t%c.
Having associated with our house Mr. OHABLIMP4Ol. (formerly the PADelm) Desisur for CoritellUsI; Baker.) we arenowprepared to execute orders for CiaoFiXtarGe of all grades sad designs. Iran the plainest ttMe moat massive and elaborate. `

VAN KIRK di, CO.,
W940 No. 91* escH

MLLE. EEVERIN REPAIRS AND
Cleans all sorts ofLawie and gmbrolderiee.makIniass mid to n0n.31)7LAWAW) 9R 10.321

BPRYNQ EPA.EXA.19.1303,

VETIBJL E

LAA.C.ECUITMAENS,
AND A LANUS INVOICE OE

BROWN SHADES,
OF ENT/RELY NEW DESIGNS.

L .IL WALRAYEN,
taVOCKSSOR TO W. E. wax:La

NABONIC NHL

U 9 CHESTNUT STREET.

RETAIL DRY GOODS.

EYRE & LINDELL,
EYRE & LANDELL,

FOURTH AND 'ARCH,

FOURTH AND ARCH.

SPRING GOODS, WHOLESALE.
SUMMER SILKS,
BUMMER SHAWLS,
SUMMER ROBES,
FRENCH ORGANDIES,
RICH GRENADINES,
TOURISTS' DRESS (loops,
SUMMER FOULARDS,
GRENADINE VEILS,
SUPERIOR MITTS,
INDIA. PLAID SILKS,
PL&ID MOZAMBIQUES,
PLAIN MOZAMBIQUES,
BLACK BILK SACQUES. ►

I4AS-cem

JAS. R. CAMPBELL &

727 CHESTNUT STREET,

HAVE MADE EXTENSIVE ADDITIONS TO THESE
POPULLII STOOK OF

exiar43,

SHAWLEL'
AND

D-JELESS GOODS,

Which the, coutinne le sell st

MODERATE PRICES,

NOTWITHSTANDING THS ADVANCED COST OP
RECENT IMPORTATIONS.

WHOLESALE 1100.111S,TP STAIRS.

NOW OPEN,
PARIS-MADE MANILLAS

AND SPRING CLOAKS.
Also,

Gomel* ofLATEST mannfaatnra.or THE STYLES.
• and in

GREAT VARIETY.
J. W. PROCTOR & CO:

9AO CHESTNUT Serest.

SILTS. MANTLES

U7:igCi~fYtJ` ~7~~IMY J:7.[~4 ~I -3=4 J'~ il-{_~~I11:~I:1:{.~13~

GARMENTS MADE TO ORDER.

COOPER & CONARD,

S. E. Corner NINTH and MARKET Street*.
aplS-Nrfatf

CHEAP ORABH.-WILL OPEN, THIS
NORING, one bale' extra heavy Eneelan Craeh,

at 12,% goose. GRANVILLE B. RAINS%10013-natuweo 1013 MARTINI' Street. above Tenth.

LINEN GOOFS -HAND-LOOM TA.
BLE LINENS, at 873f.0...1, and $1.12g. These are

very bows%
Brown Damasks. at 18 S73•L and ELBleached at 8736, In. WA, and lel. 50.
Beal Barnsley, which are extra hess7.at St 60. $I

$2. and $2 Mt /engthew aresome beautifulpaten's
Towels of every description. from ward

dozen up
One lot red bord.ered, fringed ends, at WM costs
each.

Bookabaokm in all the width*. NurseryDiapering.
In various qualities.

Linen 'sheeting, yen, loamy. at $l. 50. $1 M. and $8per
lard;- Liner ,J37,li@fl; Napkins at $2 50and $3,
that are good; hichardson's Shirting Linens, from 50
cents up, and acme of the handsomest Marseilles Quiltsin the cicy, at prices farbelow...what they would cost toimport now. All the above goods are much tinder thePresent market value; but as beltiive_in quirk wilea.they are to be sold. Housekeepers will Audit to Nsif they call and examine.GRANVILLE IL MINE&aplil-mtnwsdt 1013 MAREEI great. above Tenth.

EtOODS.DESIRABLE.PROM" AUCTION'. -

211 pieces Russia Diaper. $2.74.
20 piecesBrenda Diaper, W. /XL
56 places HUMS& Diaper, wide, $4.14 piecesRussia Diaper. very wide. 414.
Alas 10lees of Table Llaene—ail privetiirOW ovenat JOBB B. owl's?,

• 7011 MICH Shoot

ICT STEEL & 80N HAVENOW OPEN
A.11.. achase assortmentNNWBILKS,

MoiraAntigua. $3to SS
Plain Corded Silk.. 11/.6236 to WA."Soared Corded Silks, $1.623i,
Plain Poll de Boles. 25 ko $126.
Pansy Silks. The. to 116.
Black Gros GrainBilks, $1.26 to aasa,
trigarod Black Silk.., SUSto U.
Plain Blackilks. 87,Va. toW.
Plaid MBe
Light. ground liish-lignred Poulard_h_tl.2s to;IA7.

f02041 Jim 113 and 716 A. TENTHStreet.

MANTLES AND CLOAKS OF UN-
ulnaelegance.

Taffeta, Mantlesand Snequos„
Plain and 'Richly Trimmed Mantles.Chesterfield.. is Silkand Cloth
Short Sawanesof handsome Cloths
French Cloth Cloaks.

ItralTIAS MADE TO ORDER.WIVE Bbawle in lightcolors.
Bummer Shaw&of goad qualltr.
Omeletdesirable Summer Shawls. $3.Black Thibet Square Shawls, $S to St

COOPJCS COWARD,
& IL corner WNWand MARKET Streets.

l2.1113.1:1 16,A:4,c; 1.14

SPRING TRLUL
E ILL NEEDLES

Is now receiving. and offers for Ws below
Present market rites man noveltiesLACE ASP WEITZ GOODS.

Be would fall special attention " b hisassortment of 0•14 20different new fabrics and
styles of White Cioods, suitable for "Ladies
Bodice and Dreams." in stripes.finial. andfigured

pi
pu

Atffed and tucke
100 eces of oned adndplain Buff andMane Piques, bought beforere recent ad-vance.
Bow invoices ofGuipure and Thread MAW.Thread and OrenadineVeil, Menai.inn. illonnetnge. &a.
Broad Bem-Stitehed

all linen. good Quality. troml6 ants ma.

V.? NOL:S), 411.4 CO 4:4.i Vhil

.13EBT BIA.OK. BILKS IMPORTED.
Wide and heavy Black Corded Silks. •
Magnificent Moire Antiques. allcolors.

• Splendid quality CordedSilks. allcolors.
Lich Chorea Stripeand Plait Mks.limo/incept Grenadines aad Organdies.
Itiew styles SpIISS Shawls.
Neer style Clotaefor ladlesSOWl'cloaks.

lit HALL d< CO,
aha lid Sontb.SllooXD

CARPLITINGS.

1864. SPRING, 1864.
GLEN EC 1-10 MILLS,

GERMANTOWN. PA.
Mac,C.All.--X—R7-11:7331/Z da CO..

MANUTACTIIHERS, IMPORTERS, AND WROLISAL2
DEALERS IN

CARPETINUS,
OIL CLOTHS, &C.

Warehouse-509 Chestnut Street;
OPPOSITE INDEPENDENCE HALL. fe2 If

SPECIAL NOTICE.'
• RETAIL DEPARTMENT.

IIicCALLIM & CO.
Bet leave to inform thePublic that they have leased

the old. established Carpet Store,
No. 519 icHusrmuT STREET,

Opposite Independence Hall, for
A RETAIL DEPARTMENT.

Where they are now opening a NEW STOON of

Imported and American Carpets,
Embracing thechoicest pattern, of
EXHUMER. TAPESTRY 0 &UNITS.
ROYAL WILTON.BRUSSELS CARPETS.
VELVET. 'VENETIANS.
Together with afell assortment of everythiat pertain-

ing to the Carpet Rosiness. fe2 tf

ENTERPRISE MILLS.

ATWOOD, RALSTON, & CO.,

mirtrnarumas AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IX

CARPETINGS,
OIL CLOTHS,
MATTINGS, &c., &D.

WE-REHOUSE, 619 CHESTNUT STREET,
AND

fe34m 616 JAYNE STEBET.

&ECH•STREET
CARPET WAREHOUSE..

rho milbaertber has last received a well•selected stock of

'ENGLISH AND AHIRIGAN

A.ELIPETIN
70K SPRING TRLDN.

JOEL BLACKWOOD,
1012-2 M 802 ARCH STRUT. BELOW aroma.

OIL CLOTHS, &v.

G. W. 131,A80N a CO.,
ILANITPACTORRIO3 ON

03[1.4 CLAYMEIS,
10. JD* WORTH THIRD STRENT:PHILADILPHIA.
wer to she Trade a fall Stoek of

FLOOR, TABLE, AM CARBIAGIB
OIL CLOTHS.

onsas-sa.Axop OIL morns AND WINDOW
at 1-Sm SHADS&

GEORGE, W. HILL,
Maim!latexes mil Wholesale, Dealer la

CARPETING% MATTLNG% RUGS.
ALSO,

COTTON AP' WOOLS" YARNS.
At very Low Priest,.

10. ID6 "OMB ?HIED STRUT. ABOVE AXan.
Atbl-21.ladelalek

GOLD'S IMPROVED STEAM
ARD

WATIER-HEATING APLBATITS.For Warming and Ventilating Public Building* andPrivate !Wideness.
Manufacturedb theTNION STEAM WATZst-HILKING COKPARTOr PEILADELPIA

JAMS P'

*NUM g. 44 SmithyorrAOOD.niarWELL. titmet:
ounthitagiesc

Uniform National Currency.
The Bank of Prance was established in 1803. Its

charter gave it the exclusive privilege of issuing
bills payable to the bearer for fifteen years. In 1848,
a few departmental banks had been created, and
were in existence ; but by a decree of the Republic,
made in April of that year, these were compelled to
become branches of the National Bank, to which,
and to its branches in the Provinces, the tight to
issue bank notes, in our meaning ofthe words, was,
and-continues to be,restricted, The result is a paper
currency of uniformvalue thrOugoontthe Empire,
having the necessary inland exchange upon bills re.
deemable at aconsiderable distancei from the place
of circulation, because these notes are not receiva•
ble for taxes and customs duties.

The Bank Ix the fiscal agent of the Government,
carries an account current with the Treasury of
above /50 millions of francs, regularly maker ad-
vancer upon the accruing taxer, and holds Govern•
ment securities to more than the nominal amount of
its capita/. /t is essentially a Government institu-
tion. The Emperor appoints its Governorand De•
puty Governor, the directors only being elected by
its stockholder'.

The Bank of England, in like manner, and to
equal efreet, is a Government agent. Eleven of the
lourteen milhoes of its 'capital are permanently in.
vested in national aecutittes. Itholds the cash ofthe army and navy, advances vary largely upon thetaxes and excise., receives the cash payments ofthe
enttoms, Manages the national debt, gorstraots the
Government loans, and pave the Interest to the
holder.. Under the present charter, granted in
1844, the GovernmentIs pledged to gum) no char.
tars thereafter to other banks of issue, and allows
the Bark •to compound with zilch of the existing
banks as are disposed to surrender the privilege of
issuing circulating notes ; intending that, as soon
as such charters expire, the exclusive privilege of
issuing currency shall be secured to the national
institution. England ham a dear- bought experience
of the Brierian 'Wein of money-making corpora-
tions, thousand-limbed, headless, and heartless,
which has its correspondents in our own history.
She carried on her wars with the French Republic,Napoleon, end the United Statesupon an irredeema.
Ale paper currency.

In thefive years immediately following the battle
of Waterloo, one hundred of these corporations
went into bankruptcy, and in the yea,' 1824-6and 6,ninety more of them swamped in the excessof theircirculation, the ruinous discounts which-they had
cost to the holder, while they 'circulated, amount.
ing to more than their pretended value, and Whatwas left of their nominal value sinking into noth-ing in the bands of those who last held them. A.country depending so largely and so delicately uponits commercial soundness as England, could endure
such a system no longer, and the monster mob isdoomed irretrievably. The currency manufacture,so long heterogeneous, irresponsible and ungoverna-
ble, is replaced by a money system whichrepresents
the accountaoility and resource, of the whole peo-
ple.

This is the tendency of the times. Communities
far enough advanced from the primitive form of ex-change by direct barter torequire a system relieved.
Of its inconveniences, necessarily look foragencieswhich, with Equal security') mey carry on their do-
mestic commerce through representative mediumsat once the cheapest, quickest, and safest which
they Can devise. Instead of exchanges ofvalues Insubstance, they aim at *treating payments and re-ceipts by .• set nit" Needing only to receive andpay thebalance of their general dealings, they must
have clearing houses, of which every Dank of dis-count aLd deposit is an example in miniature. -

Savages cannot . trust each other; civilized menmust trust somebody or something to nearly thewholeamount oftheir dealings. At Oral they em-ploy banks and bankers in the service. These re-
ceive the values in courseof exchange in money andcredits ; set them off against each other upon theirbooks, and pay over the balances resulting to theircustomers ; or,at least, this is their proper office.But, Unhappily, their agency, especially where theyare also Danko of issue, and make payments in theirown notes, has everproved eminently insecure, al-ways expensive, and often worthless. A better in.
strumentality is the necessity of our stage of civil-ized commerce. Therepresentativee ofvalue' whichwe need must have the character ofthatwhiellEng-land and France have so nearly attained. The faithofthe nation must replace the faith of corporations.
The sovereignty which stamps and accredits thecoin of the country mustdraw within its guardian•ship the entire currency, and warrant and defendits value to all who areasked or COMM/led touse It,The United States national banking system, justnow initiated, Lis the very first endeavor that wehave mace to regulate the value of the money ofthe country. At thevery outset it has demonstrated
its rower to effect uniformity and equality lot ex-
change 'cable at the par of the notes issued by tneTreasury, withoutrespect to the place of issue, orthe character of the institutions that issue it, andabove the market rates of all other b snk paper, ex-cept in the nearest neighborhood of their respectivelocations. At St. Louis every National Bank notefrom Maine to Wisconsin la exactly at the par of
greenbacks, while exchange upon bank notes isquoted at one per cent. against Philadelphia, andrentperBostongainst New York. The prices cur-of New York, and Philadelphia. show
the same thing. Thus these notes of the nationalbanking system have achieved the-prime requisiteor a currency, which la uniformityofvalue throughthe whole range of intended emulation. They alsoanswer thenext requirement—they are everywhereofthe highest marketvalue that alle paper moneycan hold in the conditions Inwhich they are tried.The Governmentholds the securities on which they
are based in trust for 41aeie redemption, and guano.
tees their prompt condersion into lawful moneybe.sides, without any of the risks or delays that expose
other paper money to the losses by brokerage.Nothing more than this can be asked ; nothingless should be allowed. It meets the public, news-
city, and commands the publicludgment. l3Teat asthe revolution is which it contemplates in ourmoneysystem, it is simply inevitable. Working side byside with the old system, it can by its inherent forcesupplant it. Congress may as well understand itso, and give its without delay the best form of /egis--lative provision' which they can devisefor its ear.
Best and highest success. The banking capital inthe existing State corporations met sooner or laterconform or yield to it ; for in its presence they can-not long maintain their existence. The best of themonly live to countenance the worst. They can ren•
der a worthier service and a better paying one by
coming up fairly tothe work required fromthem byall the interests with which they are concerned.

New Publications.
' It does not surprise us to learn that therein a

very great ,demandfor the " Life of President Lin-
coln,” including also his speeches, proclamations,
letters, and public messages, since his election down
to the beginning of the present month. As a book
merely to refer to, it Will be found useful, but as
giving a clear and full history of the Kan as well as
the President, it has greatadditional value. Itis a
well-printed volume, with a good portrait of Mr.
Lincoln. Puhlished by T. B. Peterson 8 Brothers,
306 Chestnut street.

The came publishers will bring out, on Saturday,
a volume of nearly 400 pages, handsomely printed
and neatly bound, entitled "FamilyPride." It is
from the pen of the author of "Pique," an English
novel of unusual ability, which has obtained great
popularity on both sides of the Atlantic. Though
essentially a story of English society, part of its in-
cident, are developed in Italy, and, without being
what one can strictly Gall a serusatlort tale, is full of
deep interest, both of plotand character. It cannot
fail to obtain immediate and extensive circulation
here.

Goldsmith's "Vicar of Wakefield" was sold for
000 ; Johnson's "Reaselgu," for $6OO. Harper &

Brother, per contra, pity $B,OOO to Charles Dlokens,
for permission to publish his new serial,l'Our Mu•
Wel Eriend,” in Haiper's Magazine, in advance of
others in the book•trade. The difference of prices
in the literary market now and a century back has
never beforebeen more fully illustrated.

is The Washington Sketch Book,” by Viator, ia
bandoomely-printed volume, published by Mohnn,
Bbb., & hough, a newNOW York hove. It tella
good deal about the metropolis. but the flint fifty
pages are 10 didactic a. to berather heavyreading.
What follow', sketching its programa to the present
time, is better, but sometimes too much "pun out.
The chapter entitled a The Barry Mandl) is eva
travagant and improbable. The public department"
ale fairlyWretched. Sold by S. B.Lippincott & Qo.

From Smith, English, & 00., we have two vo.
luniu, published by Gould & Idol/OW, Boston, NOS
understanding, we shall only name, without at-
tempting to criticise, "Satan's Devices and ,the
Believer's Victory," by the Rev. William 1... Parroes, Pastor of theCongregational Church, Matta-
poisett, Mass. We notice, en paesant, (inp. *08,) the
sentence "Now the battle is inaugurated." Surely
it would ;be better and simpler to saythe battle is
begun, The other volume lathe Annual of Seen.
tido Discovery, or Year Book of Facts In Science
and Art, for 186t." It is edited with care and
success, by Dr. David A. Wells. The first An-
nual of this character was brought out in Lon.
don many years ago, and was a careful compila-
tion by John Timbe, who knew little of science.
On the contrary, Dr. Wells has aueoessfully mesa
tered chemistry, geology, and natural history. His
manyyears' editorship of the work, (an instance of
theright man in theright place,) has added expe-
rience to his other qualifications. The book ishowa
the progress of science and art in 1863, and gives
plain accounts ofthe most important discoveries and
improvements in both realms of knowledge. There
are also Hata of recent scientific publications,
tuaries ofeminent scientific men, and a good Index.
. "Thoughts on Sabbath Schools," by John S.
Hart, LL. D., is asmall volume which thePresby-
terian Board of Education has just putforth. The
author does not "profess to bring forward anything
specially new" on the subject, and, indeed, as all
thatbe says has been oftenbetter said beforeby other
writers, we are at a lop to discover why the book
was written.

“ SoheolEconomy,” a treatise onthe preparation,
organization, employments, government, and autho-
rities of schools, published by J. B. Lippineott &

Co., and written by James Pyle Wickersham, prin-
cipal of thePennsylvania State Normal School, as
Millersville, is a better book, in moatrespect,, than
the above. It does not neglect a single point worthy
ofnotice, and gives much informationwhich Is prac-
tical and original.

SALEM Or OIL Lerme.—Among the latest sales
reported in the 011 Creek region are the following:The Pinker' farm, for $lOO,OOO ; the Funk farm, for$l5O 000; the King farmfor $85,000; the NobleandVelamater well and territory, for $100 ;000; the Esbert farm for $200,000. Mews. Dairen, Ewing, faCo., have disposed of the Bays (arm, and their tote.
rest in the lodullheny farm, located on Oilcreek, to&Joint stock company, for $600,000 and one seventh
of the stock. There are several flowing wells in
operation on this territory, and the daily production
of oil is about lOUr hundred barrels. la is said that
theold firm have also been ;Wined $2OO 000 for their
one seventh interest in this prooercy, so that really
they hare or wilt realize $BOO,OOO by the sale.
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Semi-Weekly Review of tke.PhiladelpkiaMarkets.
Aram 19—Evening.

Breadatuffe are dull and rather lower. Qaercitron
Bark is also dull. InCotton there is very little doing.
Coal Itactive at full prices Coffee continues scarce and.
firm. The demand for Mackerel is good at rally former
rates. In Foreignfruit there is more doing. Pig Iron
continues scarce, and prices are firm Naval Stores con-tinuescarce. Petroleum la held with I.as firmness. Theholders or Provisions are very firm. but the sales are li-

11t4dsare dlielisnesd. Sugar le firm. Whielef
is rather dull. Wool is unsettled.

The Flour Marketis rather dull. and prises favor thebuyers; sales compriseabout 6.000,bb15, including 8,000bills extra fatally at 617 7668 28 for fair to good.and 2,600 bbls City Mills extra and extra family on pri-vate trrmr The retailers and bakers are bitylen atfrom $6 7E07 for superfine; $7 5 ©8 for extra; $7 75i13 76 for extra family, and $650 CO bbl for fancybrands, as to Quality. Rye Flonr confirms scarce andin demand at 1t6.60Vtbbl. Tsars is very little doing inCorn Meat.
GRAIN. —heat M dull and prices are lower; 19 000bus sold at IS 0183 c forsrime reds Boyers at the closeonlyoffer 175 c lin. White is selling at from 193(5)200ebu. as to quality. Rye Is scarce and in demand. withsmall sales al 141 M Ti ho. Corn is rather lower; about19 500 bus sold at 150€10131010 bu for yellow. Instore ands float. Oats are withoutchange, a ith sales of 12.030hoeat 60110 c 13bti.PIitiVIBLONS—All kinds are in demand, but the Arm-n ems of holders limits operations. Salesofmess Pork aremaking at $26!627 it bbl. Mess Beef is In steady de-mand at $14618 for all y•packed, and $l2 for conntrY.Beef Hams are held at,Al25 91 bbl. Bacon is in steady de-mand at a farther advance. with sales of 1.200 casks ofplain end fancy murmured hams at Ismolso 96 itf '

• sides12,Reilgs, And shOnidare at l'l34@l2.tte Green
meats have also advanced. with sales of 1 500 t(srcespickled hams et 15c. sides at 11..VgiVic, and shouldersat lthell,tioll lb Lard is Arm, and pricesare better;600 MISand his sold at 14:461515c, andkegs at 16)Afg16X010 lb Butter is unsettled, and rather dull. with smallso. iPR of roll at 20c M. Torii. Cheese is sellingat16019 c Ol io, and Beeat NW&Ifidozen, -

111STALS.—There ls very little Pig Iron offered, andholders a.O firmerin their views-with sales ofanthraciteat e1:441156 Ti ton ; 160 tons Scotch Pig sold at $5393 tun.
cash. Manufactured iron is also scarce. and prices arelooking up. Lead—we hear of no sales. Copper—smallsales of yellow me al are makingat .3ac .111BARK. -Qopre tron le dull, with sales of 40 hhda letNo.l at 839639.60 f ton. which is anadvance.CAADLES.—city-made Adamantine are in good de-rand at 313090220 for short weight, and 230 15 lb for faitweight. Tallow Candles are firmer.Ct.FPfl continues very scarce, and prices are firmtshout 600 boo sold at 4212545 cfor Lagnayra, and 4560¢V 6 lb for Cio, cash and tone.GOAL.—The demand is more active.a and the recoil:deare increasing; sales are making at Rhn:Loud at $7.60®S 96 ton onboard.

' COTTON. —1 he market is dull. and there is very littledoing In the way of sales; small lots of Middlings aresellingat Soo9. lb. cash.
rrsH —Mackerel are erni• and prices firm, with salesof bble shore Fish at $M DO. $ll. Su. and Bator the threenumber,. andbay Fish at $l6 60 and $ll 60 for Moe t and2; sales from stores arereakmg $iS $l2 and $0 it bat

foram three numbers. Codfish range at from SA_, LaYs
it; Pickled Herring are scarce, and sell at $4 6007 VIbbl for Eastportand Labrador.
A Fs Cm —a cargo of°rang,.and Lemons hasheen sold.et $1 761250 14 box, as to condition. Oreen Myles arescarce. tried Apples are Selling at from 9);09i10 thelatter soldeYork. Peaches are scarce; 2.1.000 Mehalves at /902)193fia. anda large sate WAA made onprivate terms.

FEATHERS continue scarce; salesqt, Western aremaking at Marco'f
GUANO is in demand; miss are making at former

rates.
11OPS.—Tbere is very little doing; small stales aremalt 1ra at 211V)300 Vlbfor first sort aastern and. Western.Ll:llll3llR.—The stocks of all kinds continue very light.

and there is a fairbusiness doing for the season.MOl..aabßit—The market is very firm, and prices areoh tbe s ;Mince • males of Cuba Muscovado are tasking at
St?c ed t79c; atuta•Atoute a 91. Mid800 bbis NUM
i,risans. by auction. at 97c VS gallon

NAVAL STORES —There to very little doing in Rosin,Tar, and Pitch. Spirits of 'Turpentine has declined;
small sales aremaking at !3 201k)3 25 72 gallon.

OILS. Lard oil is quiet, and ranges at from $1.13 to
In 17 for winter, and NW to $1 for No 2 A sale of Red
Ott was made at 800 Linseed Oil in in demand. and
pricesare betters with sales at $1 60fgo 62 4N •allon cash.Petroleun, is quiet:Bales are waking stiMiaio for erode,
tf@sT2c for ntined, in bond. and 12@e8o % gallon for frees

•as to quality-.
PLASTID:L.—Thelast sale of soft renortad WAS at IS 'itton.
ItICR lx held grimly.and the stook le lights small taleof Rangoon at lUelgtlf%
SPlRiTS.—ForetauIs excited. and holders are .aslraciDIU.h higheriniCaa. N. E. Rum has advanced to Si •

1 46 'f gallon., Whisky is dull, with sales ofbble at t3l.el 16V Radon.
h1:10 A.R. —Polders continue very arm, and priceshaveagain advanced. with +ales of NOhhda Cuba at 144,,,@rie,Porto Rico at leXeSl7kie and Havana at 113017 a StBHEDB—OloverseAc is unchanged, with sales of HObushels in I, ta. at $7 25407.76 Vi flee. Timothy in quoted

at 112. &as. 75 bushel, and Flaxseed at 4133501 37.
TALLOW is higher. with sates of ourrendered at 13tH18.1[e.and eanntry at 11.X.512c lb.
TOBACCO.—There is very little doing In eitherLeaf

or Idannfactured.
WOOL.—The market Is unsettled, and there is leesdelve ; small sales are math( at 76e low. grade

17ub030e for mediumto fine, end E3DB6c 74 lb. cash, fort
The Moltingare the receipts of Flow and Gabe atthin Dort to•oay:

Floor Ws.
Wheat —..

.............. 8,200 bus.Corn_ 6.600 bus.Oat....... ...... 2.830 bus.
New York Norketo—Apirll,lo.

FLOUR. &c. —The market for Western and.Staterimarledull, and prices are ICp2sc bbl lower, which is mostnoticeable on the low and medium irradea At the close,however, there is A firmer fuelled..1 he sale are 10.COO bh isat $7.2e67.38for superfine State;

$7.507 00 tor extra State; $2.5te1tr,25 for fancy State;122.6t67 26 for tietow grades of Western extra t 27746fur elllpplugOltiot$8.165D9.40 for tradeand family brands.aCanadian Flouryt Louis extras.
is again 15 to We Iftbbl lower, and themarket is very drillA sales at 117.80@7 56for the low grades

of extra . and $2201510.90 for trade sad family extras
Southern Flow is in fair demand but prices are 16(420c

'fa bbl lower liaise of 1.700 bbis AY50MS 26 for mixed
to good superAne country Baltimore, . and IS efiek11,6 u for trade and family bands.Bre Vlonr is very heavy and inactive. Sales of6J bble.
at 46 10®8.90.Corr ideal Is steady Salesof Mbblsastus6o uro or Jersey..

amain —The wheat market le Inactive mioally
lower ; the heaviness in exchange deters shippers fromrPurchasing. and the farad decline in inttacei mil-
len to lay in acyrdies with greater eirtmmmaection.

Thesales are 200 bus at $l.BO for amber Jamey,
Barley and barley malt are quiet and Prieell nominally

unchanged.
a'te are snita heavy and easier. galas of Canadian at

680,W. stern at 593142905, State et soggsa., and 8e,4087
fur mixed.yye is vary scarceand quite nominal.

Cornopenedrather easier but firmer. with a good in.
48a7e's 40.000 bus at $1 80®1 82 for old mixed Western
in store. and $1 23 for southern yellow delivered.

Pnovislosts —The demand for Fork continues fair, but
prices are again lower, closing tameat our ineide quo-
tations.

Fur futon, delivery...we hear ofsales of 1,000 bids one.
Year old mess, buyer may,at 1126, and Sop able new mess.seller June, at $27.

The Wee on the spot are.1,850 bible at M.$93125 60 for
old mere; tie 123002626 for raw mess, closingat 828:

12 @B9. enfor new prime; Ste,M for sky prime mem.Reef is Sm, with a fair demand Bales of 800 bbla at*lt07 76 for plain mess. and 819020for extra do.Tierce Beet is quiet at former rates.
Beef Hams are Inactive, but orbit's are the same.
Cad Meatsare in moderate request and stied,. Bate

of NO packages at 1.1„)A11%e for shoulders, and Ms for
hems.

Bacon Is doll, Palen 600 boxes Cumberland.entat Ms
and 1,(00•boxes lot ipanthams at les.

Laid is heavy_ and decidedly lower Sales of 1.600bbl.
and tea at 183i111118Xc for No t. and WilliatMeitiffair t$
OwMON&and Wale rendered.


